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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Tolʼdot -  תולדות - Generations

 ! ! ! !

! ! !      Bʼreishit / Genesis 25:19 - 28:9 

The word toldot is from the root leidah - לידה - birth. 

From the same root letters we find the words:  

boy - yeled - ילד

girl - yaldah - ילדה

birthday - yom huledet -  יום הולדת

Today is Davidʼs birthday!  Haʼyom yom-huledet shel David. הים יום הולדת של דויד

The girl has a pretty dress. Haʼsimlah shel haʼyaldah yaffa. הסימלה של הילדה יפה
                                   
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" Or:   Yesh lʼyaldah simlah yaffa.  יש ל׳ילדה סימלה יפה

The birth of each child to the imaʼot are not ordinary, regular births - as if to indicate that 
each was a miraculous part of Godʼs plan and Divine purposes for their future 
descendants  - all the generations to come.

In the parasha this week, the second incident in the Bible of sibling rivalry is described, 
that of the twins born to Yitzchak and Rivkah - Yaʼakov and Eisav, Jacob and Esau.The 
first case, between Cain and Abel, ended in the first murder. 
The rivalry now is pivotal, as it erupts in the patriarchal line and can affect the future 
generations. We see a clue to this rivalry in the opening verses of the parasha (25:23). 
Rivkah painfully experiences the wrestling of the twins in her womb and cries to God for 
understanding. His clear answer is, “Two nations are in your womb... And the elder shall 
serve the younger.” This rivalry does not end in murder, but Yaʼakov is forced to escape 
Eisavʼs wrath and to leave HaʼAretz, the Land of Israel.



Grammar - Dikduk - דיקדיק

      
DEFINITIVE PREFIX -  ה - Hey + kamatz - Haʼ

Hebrew Transliteration English

הבית קטן. Haʼbayit katan. The house is small.

הסוס גדול. Haʼsus gadol. The horse is big.

היום יום שישי. Haʼyom yom shishi, Today is Friday.

Interestingly, Toldot is the only portion in which all three forefathers were alive in this world 
at the same time. Each had an individual personality and was called to serve the Lord in 
his own way. The Sages describe that each epitomized a particular characteristic.

Forefather Hebrew English

Abraham - אברהם Lovingkindness חסד

Isaac - יצחק ירת שמיים Fear / awe of God

Jacob -  יעקב אמת Truth

Yitzchak is centered between the two strong characters of his father Avraham and son 
Yaʼakov. He provides the balance between chessed veʼemet. Without fear of God, 
unbounded lovingkindness and tolerance can lead to indulgence and lawlessness.
An extreme overemphasis on truth, on the other hand, can result in self-righteousness 
(pride and hardness of heart) and legalism.

Itʼs the balance of Love and Truth, in the awe and reverence of God, that leads to godly 
righteousness and true Shalom!

  



VOCABULARY   -   MILIM   -   מילים

English Transliteration Hebrew

birthday yom huledet יום הולדת

dress simlah סימלה

pretty / lovely yaffeh (m); yaffa (f) יפה

Nice! Yoffi! יופי

brothers achim אחים

horse sus סוס

big gadol גדול

small katan קטו
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